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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Observation</th>
<th>Treatment Groups (mMol/kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>No Abnormalities Found</td>
<td>5 / 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
** LEGEND **

Animals exhibiting clinical observations "within normal limits" were recorded as scheduled but are omitted from the table for clarity.

Upper row displays cumulative number of animals with observation / total animals started on study for SD days, total number of pregnant animals for GD days, or total number of littered females for LD days.

Lower row displays day of observation onset

SD – Study Day

** END OF REPORT **